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Can you generate an
extra $500,000 in
gross profit next year,
not just 80,000$?
Here is how.

Meet Bob & Bill, two OCS businessmen.
Bob takes a big leap
and leases 50 brewers.

Hi Bill!

35 done
15 to go!
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Buy equipment?
Fix the roof?

Bill hates paying
interests. He sticks with
buying 2 brewers.

At the End of the Year

One Month Later
Bob is having
the time of his life.

Hey Bob!

Bob and Bill are both taking
well deserved vacations...
but in a different league.

Thanks
Bob

While Bill is
struggling with a
big dilemma.

Pleasure
Bill!

Why Pay for Equipment
When It Can Pay for Itself?
1

Make money from day

Lease with

Close big accounts now
Keep your cash in your pocket

The Terms

Price Examples

36

Payment
Length

Unit Price

Payment

$4,000

$122/month

$5,000

$153/month

$6,000

$183/month

Interest Cost

months

FREIGHT, ACCESSORIES & TAXES
can be financed as well!

Less than
1.5 cup a day!
*Based on revenues of $0.55 per cup at 6% rate.

The rest is YOURS!

Play

Today!

Contact Partners Capital Group
to get approved today and order as
many Cafection | Evoca units as you need
to close accounts.

Anthony Viveros

Vice President of Sales
Phone: 949-429-0938
AViveros@PartnersCapitalGrp.com

Financing is subject to approval by Partners Capital Group prior to purchase. Standard credit conditions apply. Other fees including, but not limited to, account opening fee
may apply. Payments outlined above are provided as examples only and are subject to change without notice. Valid in Canada and United States. Other conditions may apply.

2355, avenue Dalton, Québec (Québec) G1P 3S3 Canada
T: 800-561-6162 F: 800-463-2739
www.cafection.com
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